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become the great apostle of.
grace, telling the world that
"Chr st died for our sins.”

Hear him tel! how he had
been ”a blasphemer, and a ner-
secutor, and injurious” but how
"the grace of our Lord was ex-
ceed*ne abundant” <1 Tim. 1:13,
14*. Hear h'tn say:

"Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners, of whom
I am chief. Howbe ! t for th:s
cause I obtained memv tha* in
me first Jesus CSr sf might show
forth all IrTvesuffento®. for a
pattern to them which should
hereafter believe on F !m to life
everlasting.” crer* 15. i6>.

Since the "chief of s'nners" is
now 'u Hosu-en them is hone f«r
|i<s »*1 W we h»»* lni«t Jjj jh|

Christ who died for os.

PAINFUL CORNSTJPI
AMAZING LIQUID
RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fisc, easy way
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re-
lieves pain instantly, works below the
skin line co dissolve corns away in just
days. Get Freezone...at all drug counters.
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[ We welcome in a C

r brand New Year, |L|r f
t full of the prom- dfjk

ise of success and „

joy for all our
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customers.
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Title: WHEN THE LORD
ASKED WHY

There are two occasions when
the Lord asked "Why?" wn.ch
stand out from all the rest.

Once it was to God He cried it
and once to Saul of Tarsus. On-
ce to toe Holy One and once
to the chief of sinners. Once He
cred it from the shameful cross
and once from His glory in hea-
ven. In each case the name
was repeated.

In Matt. 27:46 we find the first
anguished "Why?” as He cr.ed:
"MY GOD. MY GOD. WHY
HAST THOU FORSAKEN ME?”
The other is found in Acts 8:4,
where He calls from His exile in
heaven: "SAUL, SAUL. WHY
PERSECUTEST THOU ME?”

These two questions represent
the greatest riddles of history
and yet strangely, one of them
is the simple solution to the
other! Why did God forsake His
Son? You will find the answer
when you ask why mankind, re-
presented by Saul, forsook and
even persecuted God’s Son God's
•stion, in giving Christ up to
die, was the antidote to man’s.
Christ’s death was the remedy
for man’s sin. It was because
of the utter unreasonableness of
man's sin that God, to save
hm, had to be more than re-
asonable.

Saul had led his nation and
the world in rebellion against
Chrst, but this is just why, in
infinite love God chose him to
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the year right by saving

at Northwestern!
Acf now so earn a full year's interest on savings.
Save, beginning now, at Northwestern, the bank that
looks forward to serving you all year long.
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